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FOREIiORD

uJlth neu species aad even neu genls (to fishkeepers), beinq mad€
auai lable Lo aquJcis t .  Ue have s-Pn c las_ I ' r ,  Ary !Lhe!  5oecjPc
(A.0.5) Livebearers. Dsvelop fron one of the less popular classes to

one that has qathered uide slpport and todav is a c1a5s to be

reckoned uith. Fishes that ue had only .ead of a year or so ago are
nou comonplace on our shou benches.

It is inevitable that uith this inf]Lx of neu specles apFearing on
the shou bench, infomation concerninq these fishes is sadly
Iacking. In an effo.t to redEss this inbalance the Federation is
pleased to present Sook No: 18. IHE EO0DEI. A furthe! 6ddition ta
the selles of lational Shou Fish 6uides.

Ite believ€ that ue have qathered toqether a1I the knoun coodeids
into one publication. lncluding are tuo paqes lrhich totalty bck
info.mation or drauings. These are of fishes uhich ue knou exist but
of uhich so little is knoun, that ue are lnable to produce even
ulitten informatton let alone an identification drauinq, Holever the
information ui]l undoubtedly come to hand and uhen it does @ uiu
update the pubiicationt by inctuding the pages noo ue uil1 ire 6ble
to inserted them in sequence.

Ihe Federation is indeed fortunate in having uithin itrs memtrelship
aquarists uho are uillinq to provide and coUate information for aI1
to share. Lle are indebted to Terry ltaller a 'reiber of Southend A.s.
a Federation 'A' class judge and speaker. llithout his resea.ch and
drauinqs this booklet uoutd not have come to fruition. our thanks to
Bob Esson for the no mean task of organisinq the production or p.int
FasLecs and coTi+f ino the book Lo d isc ror  fL fure upddt iaq.

Finally E dlau the readers attention to the paqe nunbellnq. Uhich
enables this booklet, in keeping uith Federation Standard and culde
publicatioB to be either letained as a separaie book or as
lntended, incorporated into the rT' section of the Book 3. system.
This booklet ohen uhen inse.ted into the purpose made ring binders
toqethe! uith the other Federation publications adds !p to a
fomidable source of informaiion.

1986 Judges & Standards conmittee.
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INTRODUCTION.

Llvebearing rishes have alurays been one or the mainstays of the

ftshkeeping hobby trith coloulful Guppies, suordtails, Platies and
tqollies beinq, by far the most popular.

olrlnq the last feu years a lot of Mrk has been done by both

scienlists and aquarists uith a little knol.|l) fahily of ]ivebearinq

fishes, the Goodeids. Houever in spite of this upsulge of inlerest,

llttte of this information has becohe available in a readable and

understandable manner, I hooe to allevlate that situation' hence this

Ihe lnformation contained uithin is conpletely up to date, houever one

or tuo of the sDecies described are verv neu ulth litt]e tnrormation

let alone illustrations .vai16ble, elther to the aquarist or the

scientific uorld. It crn be seen then, that there is still uork to be

done' although I feel that the discovery of furthsr ned species is

The flrst Goodeid knou,n to science uas named by 0avid Starr Jordan in

18?9, Goodea attrlplnis. He named lL in honour of the Di.ector of the

USA Natural History ''luseuF' George Sroun 6oode. The fi.st Coodeid to

be Dooular uith aquarists uas fleotoca (noo skifria) bilineata' rcre

than 50 years ago' houeve! lts poPularity u.s short livedt perhaps due

to the sutge of interest in the ilore colourtul smrd, guppies etc.

Like nEst fish that lose mass appeal the fish soon disapFeared frm

the market and did not reappeat in qGntity until the late l9?0's.

It uas in fact 19?2 that interest ln Goodeids reallv becane npparent.

Six pairs of Ameca sptendensr knouo as the Butterflv Eoodeid' uere

brouqht in by the llinistry of Fisheries & Food.' and dislributed to

lnterested parties. one fenale died leavinll five t.ue pairs and for a

lonq uhlle all the avallable stock came fror this source. 0f course

uith thelr qreat tnterest and enthusiasm aroused' other aquarists have

made theh odn expeditlons to the Goodeid honeland b.lnqing back fresh

stocks as uelt as tales concernlng collectinq the rlshes. It is thanks

to these individuals that so n6uy species are nou available to the

hobbylst.

J & 5 Comittee.
1986.
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As a family the Eoodeidae are a vely lsolated qroup, confined as they
ale to the sparsely populated area of ldeste.n tlexi€o. It is not unusual
for fishes of !]] types to be lsolated io a particular arear Rasb.las
and Corydoras are both qood exanrples, blt uith the qoodeids it is often
a single biotope that carlies an entile population making thm very
restlicled in theii distribution and thelefole liable to extinction.

A closer and more detailed study reveals that they inhabit the nEny
irriqaiion ditch systems, rivers, tributaries, Iakes and ponds of the
rlesa central area (see location nap). This is the hiqhlands area uiih
lhe basin of the Rio Lerma containlng the biggest concentration of

The main bulk of the species are folnd in an area covered by the nios
Panlco and Salsas, and the intelior drainaqe systems of the Rios
I4ezqlital and purification belou and on the olateau. and north to the
Fio Crande de Santiaqo system. A}] these .ivels flou uest into the
Pacific. The only East€rn flouing system is that of the Rio Panuco. Even
so one uould have expected some species to have noved Eastualdsr todate

Ihe iamily Ilyodon is to be found in the loulands belou the plateau in
the solth-llest on the Pacific slope around the Catina and Jallisco
states. 0r coulse a feu species have miqrated auay fr@ this maifl

'concentration and have leached Ourango in the l\to.th and san Luis potosi,
in the centrat legion.

Ihe species rhat have miglated have done so through the ir.iqation
ditches ard the daming and rerouting of .ivers, both naiuraUy as in
the 1984 earthquakes and by nation6l qoveffmenr schenres, also by
altificial introduction. They are malnly the Ataeniobius, Cha.acodon.
Xenoopholus dno (erotoca qenJr .  The !d! iou,  species dre verv locdr iseo
lith only skiffla bilineata inhabitinq atmosr the enttue ranqe of the

The lloodeid homeland is a vely volcanic and nountainous area uith tuch
volcanic activity stiU occurrin!, sittinq as it does across the suface
fallt tine that extends doun the uest coast of the USA and sourh
Anerica. Althouqh fomed in the eaily liiocene Ir uas durinq the pliocene
that the nost seuere activity occulEd, causing grea! changes to the
alea, uith coftplete .river systems 6nd their t.ibutries beinq lerouted
and even d i  "ppFd! i .q .  Tne e"o lur ion a lo d is t l iour ion of  ue C;odeids is
di.ectly linked uith these geologica] events. A simitar evotution
process seems to have occuued uith the Rift Vauey Cichlids.
porL icul r r ly  - i  Lh cnei r  I  eedi r !  and . ieLdr  y  naDi ts .

DISTRIRIfIION OF TIIE GOODEIDS.
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rkrst of the area is eithe! deselt or at its best .ough sclubland, uith
most of the livels and lakes open to ths s!n, their substrates being
stony and stleun lrith rocks. A feu livers have a thin covelioq of silt
or mud over the stones. The coloulatlon and pattern of the uartous
speciB can b6 linked uith the substrate found in lheil environmest

TherB seems a to be another evolutionary tink thi3 time oith th€
Corydor'rs in Espect that both groups seen to have evolved along a
sirilar path uith their colour and paatern being dictated by the

lrater ilou ts slou to practically nil durlng the dry season but becorcs
fast and euen to$ential during the short rainy season. t4ost of the
rivels oliginate frm or flou thEugh the volcanic legion nr"king the
uater both hald and alkaline.

The fish ale extremety sensitiv€ to old andlor acid uarer and must have
a considerable amount of their uater changed ueekty to maintain them in
good condition. Tt helps considerably li they are kept in talge tanks,
Iiqhtly stocked, ueU filtered and aelated.

Iire mcky and stony exposed river beds are thick uith Atgae, most rivers
are thick uith uegetation. Ctelaphyl|1.1l, Pond lleod, and Uater Hyacinth
beinq abundantr this plant lif6 pmvides th€ food, shadE an.t shelte! for
the fishes, young and otd alike. Vegetatlon makes up a large part of
Soodeid diet althouqh they seem to be quite omtvorols uith only a very
feu popLlar ions being.nol ty  herb iuorous o!  cdrn ivoro ls .

An interesting t.ait of Goodeids 1s the prot.uding rouer jau, also the
variations in the teeth, thls valiation in dentitlon is probabtv ]inked
to thei r  feeoinq nabi ts .  Eiaminat ion o i  tne sLomachs shou that  some
species have short guts lhile others have a uery lonq entuined qut uith
m stmach at aLl.

This again is linked to diet, for exampte an Ameca has a stooach aut 4l
L jms the toL" l  ienqth of  Lne f ish,  The i isn has a ld lge appet i le ,  and
reqires very large ai@unts sf food and uilt in fact lorge itsetf, if
auoued to do so, Other spe.ies ale sny and can need sme help in the
aquariun to get them to feed. This pmcess 6an be encoura0ed by the
introductlon of some other typeE of rishes, Iike snau .,orJta . or

Tne tenpe!"Lure r"nge or  Lne coodeid is  vdr iaDte,  being;bre to Loter"Le
both hiqh and 1oo tenpertucrs. In natlre the fish goes through a
remalkable range during 24 hours, from very cold at niqht to briste;inq



GOODEID REPRODUCTION.

The coodeids arc true ltvebearlnq fishes' reprudrcing by a svstem called
vivtDarltv. other so called ltvebeareF such as GuFptes' l4ouies'
platles and Suordtatls are in fact not tIUe livebearers' because nlike
the Coodeids the female does not nourlsh the develoPinq enbryo. All
nourlshnent for these poeciriid flshes cmes from the eqg yolk-sac, uhen

this is constmEd and the younq born (droPped)' thev te19h no more than
thp eSg f rom uhlch t lFy came, or len lp :s .

Iake a Guppy as a typicEl Poeclliid exanple. To inseminate s fehar€ and

bEqtn internal lncubstion of the femates eqss' the male has an adapted

anal  f in  ca l led a gonopodlum (see r rq r . ) .

It is utth this qonoPodiun that he attaches himself to the fenalers
qenthr ventr usinq a tlny hook, and inj€cts smau packets or

soErmatophore lnto her qenttal vent' thcse fird their uav to the €ggs.

The male can only rextlllze a female trv actual contact' not by

depDsitins spermatophore into the uater tn the vlcinltv or he! senital
vent. IIE fei,rale Poeclliid is abl€ to store the sperm' a pr6ess knom

as buperfetation' this enabrtnq her to prodrrce mnv broods even uhen

thDre arc no nales present. This reProductive svstem ig called

lhe uoodeid systen of reproduction is similar but morB advanced and

Frincd, alrost mamalian tn its executton 3nd mbrvonic developrent'

The male Goodeld differs externallv frm the the mal€ poeclliid bv

Iacking the gonopoditn. Instead the firsl feu lavs of hts anal fin arc

both rireshortened and packed closer toqether, formtnq a Inotch' on the

leading edqe (see Ftq 2. ) '



This is the male copulato.y orqan and is appareni euen on very younq
fishes. Imediatly behind the base af the anel fio is a part or the body
that  is  scale less and f leshy (a lso see Fiq 2. ) .

Uithin this fleshy mound ls found the organ tlrat controls the ftou of
sperms, the -Pseldo Phallus, The Fale Goodeid does not eject his sperEs
ln pockets as do the Poeciliids theFfore the fenale ls unable to store
the sperms and so needs to be fertilised arresh to ploduce each brood.
This lack of superretation neans that the ye6rty product.ion of young is
ruch less than a Poeclliid fem61e, Goocieids are then not so Flolific and
the qestation period can be as 1on9 as 7 to B ueeks.

The Goodeid eggs and embryos also differ ih nany uays fron those of the

Goodeid eqqs are small and llnlike the Poeciliid's contain a1n.st no
yolk.  The fcr t i l ised e99s are a lso reta incd in  the fo lh ic les p. r t  o f  the
ovary until u,hat ]ittle yolk the.e is, is consuned, the egas aE then
ejected into ihe oviduch uhere ribbon or rosette like strlcturesr
Tiophotaenia€ (see Fiq l . ) ,

Attach themselves to the anal legion of the iry, it is throuqh th.se
trophdtaeniae thai the renale is abte to secrete noulishrent. bv heans
o ' q r s e o u s  e , c , a  9 - -  r l o i  F  d . I l  o r  L a -  o v o r !  L o  L t - F  f r l  ( s  - : i 9  4 . ) .
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In._ host specles the trophotaeniae shrivers and dtsappea.s at blrth bot
Lr t th  others lmeca sDtendens betng one,  Lhe t ry  may t re born u i th I r  s t t t l
a l lached,  houaver i t  snoutd sooh fat l  aLav.

Eecause of the tntemal nourtshmenr the fry arc born qutte larqe, many
t ihes heavlBr  thao the egq,  uel l  devetoped bodi ty  ana nentat iy  aovarcoo.
1 i : :  , . : " . :  . th i t  

even neu boro r ry  rpqutEe advance reedrnq imediat ry ,
srrLeo uaphnia,  chopprd Lubi f lx  and br ine shf tnp are Fager ly  taken,  The
fry arc_very simita. in sppe€rance osuarty being 

"p.tt.o, 
ir,r" 

"p"ttinqelther dlsappears or deepens dependtng on speciei.

oependlnq on the abiltty and expell€nce of the ma1e, each Goodetd remale
should produce a brood every 7 to 10 ueeks, but because of hls
restrlcted gonopodim a younq lnexperienced male may hav6 difficulty tn
felttltslng the femals. The nales are hard drivers and perform an
elaborate courlshlp dlsplay, includtng a stlanqe head fllckins movement,
therefore 1t ls uise to keep them in ratlos of one male to tLro females.
some species uill hybrtdtze, so tt is best to house the species in
separate Dontainers.

Ftshes bred In captivlty do not reach the coloulation found tn flshes
from their native uaters, uher€ the colouratlon has b€en desertbed ss
tnbellevable tn s€me species, Hence the conmn nan€s rjeL€Uedr and
rsplendenr etc. f,lost specles shour their best colorJl uhen kept tn dark
contalners urlth llttle liqhttnq. Ftshes kept tn briqhtly 1tt Dontalners
or those Lrtth clear bas€s, ale unrally colourlEss or uashed out.

other famlltes that repmduce tn 6 slmilar manner to the coodetd are the
Jenynslidae, the Anablepldae and sore I'larine blenntes or the famlly
Zearc idae.

A GLOSSARY OF TINfls.

Blf id.

Eestatlon,

llale Ferttltstnq orqan.
Type of Dentltlon.
l leat  Eater  ( Insects) ,
Pertod of lnternat Incubatton.
Vegetation tater,

Itleat & Veqetation Eate!,
Intemal Incubatlon.
Rlver o! Tributary.
Storage of Spemazoa.
lnternal o4an for nourlshlnq

the embryo.
TruE Ltvebearlng.
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Alloophorus regalis (Alvarez)

Near Ocotlan, Uest llexlco.

Bastc body colour drab ltqht bromy-ollve utth 6
number of black spots dottsd about the body. An
lndtsttnct laterat l.ine made up of a serles of
black spots. Flns dusky, caudal havtng a black
crescent at the base.

A neu spectes ulth little lnformatlon avallable. A
Ionq streamllne alnEst telEte shape flsh, a strong
suimer.  Ftns Foderale ly  larg.  and upl t  sprpad.

T
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Habltatt

CharacteristtcE:

Alloophorus robustus (Bean)

flo Grande de Santiago on the plateau bet!,€en
ocotlan and LaqLna de Chapala.

Basic body colour drab olivE-fam, dark€! on
dorsal contour, Ughte. on belly, a black bloken
band runs along the lateral Iire fron the
opelculm to tne caudal p€dmcle, uith snall
amlmts of mttling above and belou, this valles
uith age ard natural teatton. Fins llght b!@n,
darker at thei! base.

Shor! classr

A larqe and robust specles,
Concave on the head L,tth a ]arqe
Firhage rarqe, tn particula!
caudalr both carrled uell spread.

T
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Allotoca dugesi (Bean)

llesa lentral & Riuer Lelma near san l'larcus.

Aask body colour olive, darksr on dorsal contour,
silvery on beuy, a dark latelal strlpe luns fron
the eye to the caudal pedmcle, the stripe ls
solid in mates ard bloken ln females, the male
ca.ries oranqe colouEtion on the anal contour
floi the base of tt€ pelvics, to the caudal
pedfcle, females calry a iunber of olive or bloon
bals separated by retaluc blue stleaks. Fins pale

A robust species uith an upturned muth and lalge
eye, The anal cofltou! sueeps sharply up to the
caudal pedoncle. Firnage mderately lalqe carried
uell spread, caudal uisll rounded, Althoogh this
species has been knoM for sol]e tine, lt has
leceived little attention. Very similar ln shape
to Allotoca maculata.

T
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Habltatl Jallisco State' Iilexico.

Basic body colour light qleyish-qreen becominq
sitvely on belly, a series of dark +ots rur)d
alono the lateral line from the operculun to the
.aud;I oeduncle becomino darke! touards the rear
uhere they terminate in tuo larqe dark blotches.
The opeFculm has a bluish tint. Females also
e/h ib i l  I  Lo 6 bars separated bv 4 to ? pronjnenl
l iahL i r idesccnt  b lue b iotche: ,  uhlcn fdde Lou6rds
t# rear .  Ftns c lear  to dusly  yel lou.

Inhabits shalrou lakes and mrshes uith ruddv
sutrstrates. A strong bodled fish ulth flatish
head, Iouer ]ip protrudes uith an Lpturned routh
an€l larqe eye. The anal contou! su/eeps sharply up
to the caudal peduncle. Flnoage larqe and rcunded,
ca.rled uelt splead. Very sloilar in shape to

T

Allotoca maculata (Smith & Miller)

Shou Class:
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Altodontichthys hubbsi (Miller & Uveno)

Rivers Iamazula, TeDa.e & Tuxpan,

Body telete. Eyes set uel] up on head. Easic body
colou! faun to light broun, darke! above the
la lera l  l ine,  l igh le.  a lmost  dhiLe belor ,  a  rou of
b 'ack bands fa l ,e  up t fe  Iate lJ I  l ine u i th a nrFbe!
of  broad dar l  bars on Lre Lpper booy,  Lhese are
fa i r  t  behind the l -ead oec@irq da!<er  and mre
distlnct touards the caudal. The dorsal contour is
roLLted.  I  |ch of  L l -e s .a l ina is  edaed r i tn  b lack
dnd a d is t incL b lack nark i5  pce"en[  u"r ' ina t | .e
opercutum. Fins clear except the dorsal uLich
carr i -s  I  or5 rous of  i r legular  dark spots,
particuta.ly on the base.

A distinctly different species to the rest or the
fanily, it is 6 bottom durel}ing fish that skips
arolnd the substrate usino its laroe rounded
pectord ls .  ldu l ts  are verv acqr"s: iue.  r I
i r€querL,  t  as i  I  ov inq sLlFars l iu i ;6  arould roL\s
and bolderq.  Al lodont icnthys ar-  t loJa 'L  Lo oe th€
dnLe, ' ra1 L lyodonr.  lh is  specj .s  orob,b lv  de. ivpo
rrom A] lodonLichthys tamazutae.

T
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Habltatt flIors lamzula e Toxpan near Tamazula.

Baslc body colou! | aun-broun, spdt sely sputled
uiLh L iaht  broun aboue tha la lerd l  l lne,  l i ' lh ter
on tfE- belly, in cextain ]lqht a blulsh sheen
aeoedrs on lh i :  anal  contourr  a lonq the ld le lc l
l ihe appe,r '  a  dark band u i th 18 to 22 shorL dark
ba!s. Scales touards the caudal are dalke! and a
dalk coflna shaped nark is Present on the
ooerc!]um. Fins y€lloulsh uith black blotches ln
the dorsal. caldal exhibitltq three liqht harB,
othe! flns edged ulth uhite, black streaking
appear in mo5t. fios,

tlather slendor species uith a long caudal
pedLrncle, lilouth is slightly upturned and the head
sl ighl ly  conccue.  Ine general  booy shdpc is  mre
Uvodon.  oorsdl  lonqer ln  the bdse u i t t '  tne
ca;dal  tendinq lo  be lqudrer '  a l l  r inncqa set  Lel l
back. A carnivolous species utth a short qut.

T

Allodontichthys tamazulae (Tur ner)

shor, tlassl
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Allodontichthys zonistius (Hubbs)

Rio colioa near Colina and nio Tuxpan near
Vi l la  Alvarez.

Basic body colou! faun-broln spotted uith dark
broun above the lateral ltne, Iiqhter on $e
beuy, in certain liqht a blutsh sheen appears on
the anal contoli, a lateral 1lne is made up of
rather indlstlnct dark bloun blotches. Scales
touards the caudal are darker and a da* coma
shaped frark is present m the operculum, fins
yellouish uith black blotches in the dorsal, othe!
fins edged uith uhite, black streakinq appear ln

nather slender almost
fal.Iy lonq caudal
uptu.red and the head
lonq . based and the

T

Ilyodon in shape uitn a
peduDcle, llouth is sliqhlly
.ather convex. Dorsal is
caldat large, all f-ins uell
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Habltat,

Ameca splendens (Miller & Fitzsimmons)

Buttelfly Goodeid.

Riors Aneca & Techitlan near Ameca !. Euadatajard.

Easic body colour retal]ic uith 3 bluish or
greenish leflection frcn th€ scales and head,
dorsal contou! brouinish-faw, beUy liqht
yellouy-broun. A black mottled band runs from the
snout through the eye to the caudal peduncle, thls
band varies tn vartous populattons. Females ruch
more rDttled. Fins yellouy-brom uith a black
ba.ked yeltou border, thls is mst prmotfted in
the caudal uihe.e the black backing ls uide and
intens€ and the yeuo', can be alnost orange.

In the uild the colou! is extremely intense. n
strong bodied fish uith an uptulned muth. Large
sail like flns. Faale fins snaUer ihan the rule.
Gestation period ts rong (54 days belnq reported),
the yomg ale larqe at birth 15nn or mre. This
species uill cedainly hybrtdize 'rith other
spdies, Chapalichthys for exanple.

TShou Classt
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Ataeniobius toweri (lt'lcek)

Rivels Panuco & Ve!d6 near san Luis Potosi.

Sasic body colour upper' brounish becoring lighler
todards Lhe bel ly  u i lh  a cer ta in an 'ount  o i  dark
spotting a1on9 the lateral 1ine, tuo dalk stlipes
run e l ther  s ioe o l  the la te l r l  t ine,  nale carr ies
a lot of light blue on the caudal urhich i. celtain
light reflects a gleenish sheen' uhile the female

Ihought to be the ancestral Goodeid and is the
only species not to ploduce a Tlophotaeniae. A
slender elongated body sliqhtly convex on the head
Fins are smaulsh for a Goadeid, uith the dorsal
beoin ina behind t ie  pelu ics.  Peaceiu l  species that
is-a qood junper. The fish se,es out at about 30m
and one can expect broods of 20 o! no!e.

T
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Habitat:

Chapalichths encaustus (Jordar & Snydct

Rio Grande & Tlibutaries betrcen 0cotlan and
Laquna de ChaPaIa'

Bastc body eolour olive-bld,n to grey overlaid
uith a elles of clear shalP bars that vary
considerable in size and shspe' these can at times
be larqe spots o! blotches' the lemainde! of the
bodv can be llohtlv sDotted. Tins duskv uith d
sliqhLly dalkEr ;Erbin to the dolsdl, aaudal and

An easy maintalned species that is quite active
and peacefd, a qood juflper and very plollfic. A
deep longish bodied iish. Fins quite larqe' dolsal
ls very larqe and rcunded' the fins are carried

T
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Chapalichths Pardalis (Alvarez)

Polka oot Goodeid.

Rive! Glande & Tributaries betueen Dcotlan and
Laguna de chapala.

Sasic bodv colour faun, darke! on dorsal conlour,
beuy yellboish' heauy blaek spotting alonq lhe
the lateral line forns a distioct broken band'
belou uhicf. thF body is spotted, a feu isolated
qpots appear above the lateral. rins clea!, dorsal
and caudal uith a pale yellou marqin. Female has

51mi1ar io Aneca Splendens, they could be mistaken
and uill cross bleed. A stlong deep body and
caudal peduncle, eoncave on top of the head. Fins
qLrite larqe, dorsal is huqe. A peaceful species
and tends io leave its younq aIone.

T
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NEI.' SPECIES DRAI{ING AND INFORMATION
UILL BE ISSTIED I,'HEN AVAII,ABI,E

Popula! fiarEt

H6bltalt

ChaEcterlstlcsr

San Juanlco de Tocurbo, iltdro.c@ 5t6te.
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Characodon lateralis (Gunthet)

Habltatt

Ratnbo',, Goodeld.

Rlo neuqultal tl€adu"ters, Sonolan platea! and
mEr Duranqo.

Sastc bodv colour broL,n utth E lot of red otsnent
ovsrrav fion th€ front of th6 ddrsal to thB c;udal
pednEle, lighter on the beUy, chln, cheek belou
the eye and part of the operculun ts yellou. An
.n'ourt of speckllng fonnlnq dark blotches on the
flanks bEc.fts llqhtor touards ttl€ rear' blotches
varlable tn slze and nu'trer. Bands bf rEd, yeUou
and black dppear on the dorsal' Eaudal and aml'
other ftne clEa!.

Sl€nde! spscies u,tth blunt head' caudal ped'lrEle
is sholtEr than usuat, caudal rounded' dolsal hlgh
and t€II soread. Veaetation makes uo 'nost of its
diet. smsltive to 016 uaLer. benefits fr(rn the
addition of a smau anlount of salt to the Mte!.
Difflcult to breedr broods ar6 smll' adults uill
eat fry. Aqqressive lhen 3lnqle o! ln a snall

Shon Classt
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Habltatr

Characodon audax (Smith & Miller).

Abck Piince.

At the tim or @lttng there is very llttle
tnfornatio.r avatlable Do this specles. lt ls
typtc.l tharacodoo shape' b€tng ctu.rky and stronq
bodled. It ls a dark coloured flsh utth jet btack
finnaqe, Pectorals 6re sme!,hat ltgbter' there ls
a patte.n of bl6ck speckles to the rea! of the
body. A reasonable slze eipectatlon for the nales
rn,ld be s'm a.d 6!m for the f(mles. As further
infomatlon becms .vatlable thts paqe uill be
updated and reprlnted.

TShoU Classr
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Goodea atripinnis (Jordan)

Black rlmed coodea,

v6l le i  de s.n l laoo,  near  Atber .a & Tpptc.

0aslc  body colour  o l lve qreen,  l lahrer  on the
!" l ly ,  to  cer tatn l tght  ihere ts  "  a bturshj r tdeccerEe.  r ins dusky yFl lou u iLh de] lcate
spoLtrnqr . t 'ordcrs a darker  yel lou.  the f iMage
colour  -u l l l  change accordlng to ,p f lshes sood
rror' yetltuy ro arrost black.

Imorrect ly .  knou -aE GoDdea lu l tpotd l .  A deep
elonqeted body, lerge upturned iouthr Fyes cti
rduard,  cEUdaI  pFdLrElp thtck 6nd st rmg.  t lnr
larger-  rMded ahd u,e l l  set  back,  th is  belnq
ryprcar  tor  the gerus.  Very aqqresive.  Fry bor ;
rarqer ?Lrm not 6usual. Is knM under tun
synonyns, Goodea calentri3 and 0oodea luttpoldl.

T
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H6bltatr Rtv8rs Parnno & St.flalia tributartes.

Sastc body cololj! €v€n olive-gleenr becoming
lntense tou.rds the rear, be]Iy yellorry-faLln,
flanks havE a bluish shesn, scales da* edged
givirq a 'reak retlculated appea.ance. A lateial
band luns from behind the operculum to the caudaL
peduncle, ueak at the front becoming deepe!
toualds ths rearr tha band develops as th6 fish
.ges, Flns develop a suqhtly darker edqe.

An elonqated and robust specl€s, not as full
bodted as other Goodeids. oolsa1 strnpy, set uell
back and slopes to the rea!. Reported to rose
colour if dtsturbed or nEved.

T

Goodea gracilis (Hubbs & Tlrrner)

5ho0 Classt
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Girardinichthvs multiradiatus (Meek)

Easic body colou! pale b!6unlsh to oltve' darker
m the d;.sal contour, flanks overlaid uith
sevela] dalk bars of iFeqular shape snd size. Eve
blounish-red Fins cLea! to dusky olive uith dark
bolders to the dolsat, ca,rdal and ana].

Faillv elonoated and deep Eodv, small eve,
tErmi;ar mith lhiLh is unusual in Goodeids'
oorsa1 and anal lonq based and .easonablv high'
caudal rounded and !,€11 sPlead. A difficult
species to maintain.

T
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Girardinichthys viviparous (Bustamarre.)

Habttatr

charactelisttcsr

harillo.

!?:1". P:oy. colour- dark broun or erey ar times
armost Dlack, dorsal contour biack. Fins drskvyerrou srrghl ly  darker  in  ptacEs,  Caudal  ut th ;
Dlack rrand at the base.

Fairly deep bodled, flat o.| the dorsal contour
rrom_the hpad to the insertion of the dorsat. uell
rohded belou. Fins m the small side uith tt]e

T
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Hubbsina turneri (de Buen)

Rio Glande de llolalia, & Laqo de Clitxeo,
nea. ltorelia.

Vely little lnfornation available at the tim of
ulitinq, only a Une dlauinq in a Gelman
pubtication that qives no details. As inforhation
becomes available this paqe ulU be updaied and

I
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HBbttat t Rivers and Lak€s in Co]ina and Jaulsco states.

Basic body cotoui g.sy to ollve above the ]ateral
I ihF,  l iqhL?r belou to creany uhl te on Lhe bel ly ,
u i th  a 

_yel lou 
pal -ch on the chPst  and a b lu ish

sheen on the flanks, Flns qreylsh yellou to not
ouite ctear, dorsal uith a thick black base. The
enthe body and finnaae covered in btack or dark
spots and i.Iecks uhic6 bec@e rcre inlFnse touards
the rpar .  Febatoq are larqer  bodied and \hou

Uas fomerly knoun as Balsadicthys futcidens. lhis
fish does not become so anqula! as other of the
oenus.  Dolsal  lona based,  caudal  @I1 spread buL
ine anal seers 

-sral] 
uhen co.pared to the body

shaoe,  a lso Lhe dnal  notch is  s l iqhf ly  longe!  thda
the dnal  deoth.  . tn  -onrcn u iLh orhF l lvodons th is
soecies suf fFrs f ror  deforFiL i -s  sucr  as,  n lshaPen
bodies and/or  rouths.  o lder  f ish seef l  Lo lo<F Lhe
abllily to close their mouths.

T

I lyodon furcidens (Jordan ct Gilbcrt)
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llyodon lennoni (Meyer & Foerster)

Lennons llyodon. (afte. John Lemon).

Rive.s AEoyo, Balsas & Chaman*re.o.

Baslc body coloul faun to bro!,n, darker on the
dorsal contour' tlqhte! on the beuy, a black
Iaterat band cofllPrlsing a serles of blotchEs runs
sholt of the operculM to the .audal peduncle,
considelable flecks and spots usually beltu the
latelal llne. Fins pale faun utth lighter margtns,
dolsa], caudal and anal have a bold black inne!

Fornerly knom as Ealsadicthys lehoni. A little
knoun species that uas only named ln 1381. Long
and slender 'rith uptulned rErth, elonsated caud3l
peduncle. Finnage snauer than mo3t of its glDup
€lthouqh caudal uidF and roundFd. Ilay be Lhe
subjecL or reassiqaFenL uhen luELhe! uorl ls dore

TShou Classt
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I lyodon whitei (Meek)

BlvFr 0alsas .nd lhF Cuaut .  FPir  To ' " lFs '

B6si. body colour bluish-qrey to green that
sppears ili&scent ln certain llght, louer flank
I t q h L e r .  b e l t y  a l m s L  u h i l . ,  d a ' l  n L F l F r  o f  d a r l '
b l6L.hes @Pc up a laLeral  bard u l - ic"  ru.< f ror
behind the opercutum to the caudal peduncl€ Fins
yellouish ulth uhite streaks' dark marqins to the
dorsal" .audal and sonetimes the ventrals.

Uas forneily knom as Balsadicthys uhitei. Lonq
slim fast suirhing sPecies' large eves and
uoLur. .d Fou(h d iLh Frotruoi rq lo@r l io .  T\ '
d ; rs- r  .ontou!  above the head is  co,  -auF'  oeco' - '
e^aggFrr ted d j -h aa? ot  inbrpediag.- r - !nn aP sal
u- l i  brc | .  dotsa. l  lonq baseo and lou '  cdud: l
lon l i5h,  noL upl l  spredd,  aaal  q- i rc  shal l .  r j l l

hvbr id i i -  d i t f .  l lyo lon ,J . ru- i  Jno oroDlbL/
Ilyo.jon furcidens. Some sPecimens seem unablc to
ctase thei! nouths.

T
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trlyodon xantusi (llubbs & Turner)

Sivers Armeria and Couma.

Easic body coloui above later6l llne greyish-green
extendinq doun io the caudal peduncle and the rear
unde! body. belou the nouth extending to the anal
brtqht yellou, becomtnq lntense utth €qe. A band
of black spottinq luns along the lateral line,
ulth scattEred t'lack spottinq about the body.
Caudal dark speckled utth yellour caudal and
dorsal possess a black outer harqln ulth a ulde
black bar alDng the base. Other fins includlnq
dorsal yellour, uith black streaking.

slender specles, concave above dhe head, this
becmes Bxaggerated ',,ith aqe. In fact the uhole
body shape deteriorates as soon as the flsh
becones nature. some specimens of thts spectes
seem to have a definite mouth derect 6nd are
unable to clos€ the nouth. Flnnage set uelt backr
dorsal !,ith ]onq base but not hiqh' caudal nore
squarlsh than rounded. Bolsterous species that
ulll hybrtdize uith both Ilyodon furcldens and
Ilyodon uhitei.

TshDU Classt
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Neophorus caterinae (de Buen)

Habttatt

ChsDactellstlcs!

Lake St.Catellna, t(tchoacon State.

Basic body colour faun to greylsh-broun, darke! on
dorsat contour, flank utth a sllver sheen, belly
Itqhter, da* brou,n Iateral band overtald uith a
sertes of blotches, Black spottlng tn tne anal
leqton and the louer caudal pEduncle. Fins clea!

can be eas11y confused uith Chapsltchths padalls.
This fJsh ls 5 .long deep body large uelr rorded
rlmaqe. There ls a shortage of lnforiEtlon
corEernlnq this species, as lurther tnforn'atlon
becones avatlabl€ thls page utl] be updated and

TShou Classr
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Neoplrorus diazi (Meek)

Habl lat t Lake de Patzcuarnear, near Uruapan.

Sasic body colour qreyish-qreen oith a flulescent
blue sheen and a selles of fatnt blotches on the
flanks, dorsal .ontou! dalker, belly llghte.. Ftns
tinted pale brouo to clear.

Elongated species, uith a long slende! caudal
pedumle. Fimage rarqe and u€U roundedr There is
litt]e infornatlon avallable on this famlly of
fishes but all the Neoophorus are stmilar in body

T
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Habttatr Lake Zlrahuen, Itlichoacon state.

8a5ic body colour greyish-qreen uith an trldescent
sheen, da*er on dorsal contot r, d8rk blotches on
the flar$(. Ftns cle.r or paIB yeuouy-bFun'

Lonq body,  shor t  caudal  peduncle.  Sl ighLly concaue
m the dorsal contour above the head, Finnage
outte larae and ur€I1 lounded. Ihere is little
informatton concernlnq this spectes' as further
lnfornBtion becores avatlable this paqe uill be
updated and reprinted.

T

Neophorus meel(i (Alvnrcz)
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Sl(iffia bilineata (Bean)

Habttatr

Btack FinnBd 6oodeld.

tdidespread oue! the cood€td a!ea.

Eastc body colour brountsh-oltve becoming qre!, on
the beuy, uhtch also has an intense blutsh sheEn
(very lnrense on young specthene)r  a I ine runs
tron the snouL to the caudal pFduncle becohlng
mre tntehse touards the !6ar ,  terh lnat inq In ;
dark crescent on the caudal peduncle, tn front or
uhtch there a.e several dark bars. Flns, clorsal,
caudal and anal darklsh almost black ln s@e
speblmens other rins c]e€r. toloul tn r€ma1ee
ueaker uith clear finnage,

one of the smaller coodeld specles, arthoush qutte
deep in the body. Finnaqe uell spread and ;ounded,
Ia.qish dorsal, anal notch very small. Best kept
ln subdued llqht to maxtmtse colour. Fnales much
eolarqed uhen oravid seem reluctant to droo vouno.
rolloutng droFplng rehales seemed qurte pirchdi
ln' ln the belly reqlon.

IShou Classl
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Habltatr

tharactslbttcs:

Skif lla f rancesas (Klngston)

Pastel Goodetd.

Source of River Temhttlan.

Sasic body colour sol.dtsh-blou,n overlatd 'tlth a
bLulsh sheen, beuy ltght ye]Io'ly-blouo, soall
black crescent on the caudal peduncle. FtrE
qolden-yeLLou shadinq to a qrey tlnt on the oute!
6teas, The fmale body, 9!eylsh-9!een u,lth black
speckllrq along he lateral line and cdudal
peduncle and clea! fl.nnage.

An €ndangered spectes. peacefol' should the kept
in groups, Extremely sensitlue to old uater, Deep
body' concave above the head. Finnage large and
uel1 spread. oorsal ln the tnal6 has a deep cleft ,
ln ln the flrst feu r6ys. Shy utthdra'n species'
ploliftc breeder. IttU hybrtdize utth Skifft€
trultlpunctata, produinq fertll.e offsprlng. ltlaybe
alFady extinct in the utld aquarlm stocks nust

TShou Classr
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Iikilfia lermae (Meet)

F8A5 FI5H CUIOE. T5O

IIEI.I SPECIES DRAWIIIG AIID INFONfiATIOII
I,III BB ISSUF,D I,IHEN AVAII^ABLE

Habltatr Rto Lern6 and Laqo de Patrc1laro.

tlaMrksr
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Habttatr

Charack!btlca t

Nea. Guadalajara 6nd ucotlan.

Baslc body colour liqht brolr| uith a greefltsh
lrldescerEa, bBUy pale yellou, a ltqht lateral
band u,ith ttny black spots on the scales on the
flank' a black bar o! clssc€nt present on thB
ca'rdal peduncle. FtrE darktsh, dorsal and anal
dark_broun, dorsal and caudal u,ith qFenish-yeUou,

The lack of Ellabi.e tnform.tlon m6kes thls a
difficult sp€cles to descrtbe, Ste$ars
description seeme close toqethe jtth the
folloutnq, the body ls lather elon9at6d and oual
olth a pleasing !oundr'€s3, the ftnnas€ ls moderate
]args,-dorsal long based, hou'ever the depth of
dorsal's top contour hEs been exaqqerated.

I

Sklf f ia multipunctata (Peuegrin)
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Xenophorus caPtivus (tlubbs)

Hablt6tr

Green Goodeid.

Biver Panucor trtbutaries neal J€sls f4arla.

Easlc body colou! brd,,nlsh-faunr belly ltghter'
flar&s overlaid lJith a m€talttc qreen sh€en' t3
rcr€ tntense touards the head and clEar ln natural
liqht, ssne scates tinted black to dalk b!o!'l
givi.E a nEttled appeararrce, a series or these
scales are qrouped together to fom a variable
lndlstinct hregular latelal band, alrcst
mn-exlstent on B(m specturens 6nd aluays less
intensa on feMles. FIns opaque o! hyaUn€, ln the
best coloured spectmefls a pale yelloLr margtn
partlcularly ln the caudal k present.

A fatrry elonqated specles, Sody deep' conver utth
st'ooth lounded lines not hlqh and angular. Flrnage
rBderately large ard rot'lded' anal notch qulte
sll'all. Suffers frm mlshapen mouths. should not be
conrused ult}| Anieca sp]€ndens. Very sensttlve to
old uate!. Is knoun trder tlro synmyms, Xenophorus
e!!o and Xenopholus exsul.

Shou Cla$r
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Rtver Resolana' nea! Autlan.

aasic body colo$ liqht creamy-yeuou utlth the
scales tlnqed uith broun' alonq ihe late.al ltne
there are a numbe! of i.req lar dark blotches.
0or$l and caudal uith broun markings' the caudal
much mre heavily harked' caudal partlally Pdged
uith light bro!-n or ye]lou.

A strong' deep uell bodied species, strong caudal
Dedmcle, lather a blunt head and most unusual in
the qeds a SDII Lermlndl itouth. I lnnaqe srall
for a Goodeld etcept the caudal i,ttlch ls qujte
laroe and uell spread, An actlve specles uith a
large appetfte. An aqgreslve bul.ly and fin nlPPer.
Best kept in subdued ]lqht.

I

Xenotaenia resolanae (? )
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Xenotoca eiseni (Rutter)

Habttatt

tlextcan Red latled Goodetd.

Rtver Gr.nde de Santiaqo' trtbutsrtes.

8aslc body coloul vartable' qenerauy a drab
bromish-qrev.  bel ly  ] lohter ,  f lanks u l th 6 b lu lsh
sheen (q;it; intFnse ln sone populattons)' an
tntermtltent dark qrey ot blue lateral bar runs
froo the opprcultr to the caudal peduncle'
beEmlnq rcre Dronounced touatds Lhe rea!. The
caudal 

-peduncie 
on the malp ls brlqht red to

oranoe. Lhe colour sonetldes sDreadlnq tnto the
cauoi t .  rne rFFalF is  5 uni forn drab g;Eylsh br@n
ulthout. narkinqs. Fins clear or hyaltne.

The cmonly seen body shape ts too sqiat €nd
square' thls has been brought about by tnbr€edtnq
as only a llmlted nmber of speclnens have come
lnto the country. Very aqqresslve' ftn 6nd body
danaqe belnq qulte comon,

T
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Habttat: Rlvers Grande de Santiago' patuco and Verde.

Basic body colou! tight brourn becoming dusky
yellou touards the rear' a blulsh sheen can be
seen in certain liqht, a dalk broken lateral b€r
runs frcm the ope.culun to the caudal pedtncle,
oold sDeckl lna M thF rear  u l th  b lack i r reqular
;peckl ing a l t  over  the body ( t -hts  var les u iLh
popuia l tons) .  r ins in  Juveni les,  c lear  Lo d ' rskv,
in  adu]Ls darker  u i lh  a yel lou b6nd aL Lhp oargin.
or  the dorsat  and caudal '  a l . t  f inr  car ly  b lack

0val deep bodied resenbling Xenotoca eisenl. lye
laraF.  f lnnaqe larq ish and rotnded,  nale f lqaqe
con; iderabre la iqer  than feraLe.  to ta l ly
herbivolous. Aqqressive to lts species and uith
feFales, courtship tnvolves head fllcklng

T

Xenotoca variata (Bean)
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Xenotoca melanosoma (Fitzsimmons)

Habttat !

oark Bodt6d 6oodeld.

flios Areca, Grande de santlaqo, Tamazula, Tuxpan
and Lago de Chapa]a.

Bastc body cDlour dark Irey, dorsal contour
darker, belly mJch llqhte! alrcst uhlte In s(re
sppclmens,  smal l  In i lsL incL b lsck r lecks covFr
most of the body. Caudal €nd an.l very dark almst
b]6ck, other fins dusky grey o! clear.

A very blg bodled specles, convex above the head,
the anal contot. rlses sharply to the caudal
peduncre. stlong c.udal pedtJnclB. Finnaqe very
larap and u,e l l  cDread.  h loh dorsal .  thnrvarous
reedFr,  var table habtLat ;  round ln r ivar ,  l t rpah,
Iake and pond, tn clear .nd murky riBt€r. Ihey seen
to p.efer shallot, uater,

T
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Habttatt

Chsracterlstlcsr

Ptcatee Goodeid.

RlveD Grands de Santiaqo and Lake de quttzeo.

Baslc body colouE lrqht broun uith s clark bDoLn
latelal bard lunnirq frdn the snout thlouqh the
eye to the caudal peduncle (Ln som6 spectmem th€
band cdmences behlnd the operculun) | a serles of
dark broun trrequla! bals on the uppe! f]ank,
uhlch are Liqhte! and restrlcted to tne rear belou,
thE latelal 1tne. Fins pale brolljn, c,o$al L,lth
blight olange ard anal utth brlght led marqins.
The fmles body pattern is ruch ttqhte!.

Head polnted a.{t corEav€ above, thict4 caudal
ped'ricle risir'g qutte hiqh to the dorsal, oell
r€lr|dad belly. Flnnaq€ larqe and u,ell rotfded.
s|mtl broods, ? or 8. Ilales halass the females.

T

Zoogoireticus quitzsoensis (Bean)
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